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ROAD TO :[
CROWN ::11'!;

MISS AMERICAS SMALL-
TOWN GEORGTA ROOIS '

BARNSTORMING
SKIP THE HOTEL

AND STAY
ON A FARM

BIRMINGHAM'S
REBOOT

THE MAGIC CITY
CASTS A NEW SPELL
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Ant tn Btoom
Spríng's warmer temps and colorf ul flowers mean one thing: outdoor art

festivals. Here, we highlight a few favorite Southern fests where art
and atmosphere come together for a weekend to remember.

Art ån the Pass

A River City "Safari,,
Heading to Chattanooga f'or your kids'

spring breakP Don't miss the city's

Spring Break Safari (March 12-
April f0), which lielps visiting families

maximize their erperiences at eleven

popular attractions. Each spot offers

cliild-friendþ keepsakes (such as maps

and costurnes) and two scavenger hunts.

Plying pretend is encouraged: Don
¿ conductor's ctrp and ride a vinttige

trzrin along tl-re Tennessee Valley

Railroad, sign up for the Chattanooga

Zoo's "Zookeeper for a Day" program,

or become a high-tecl-r animal tracker

¿rt the Tennessee Aqutrrium. Marvel

over fascinating rock formations when

you journey underground as a spele-

ologist at Ruby Falls bene¿th Lookout
Mountain. And imagíne you're a
sword ffghter at Rock City's "Fairy

Tale Nights," a nightly event featuring
costumed characters from a faraway

kingdom. Pick up a free Safari journal

at any ofthe paìticípating sites, and

vslt ch att an o o gafu n. c o m / sp ring for ¿ll

the details.
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Apr¡t 2-3

ffi
War MemoriaI Park,

Pass Chrìstian,
Mississippi

ffim
Locat¡on, location,

location. Nearly 100
artists converge at this

picturesque setting
over[ooking the Gulf.

Added bonus: The hands-
on Cetebrate the culf

Marine Education FestivaI
runs concurrently at the

adjacent park.

art¡nthepass.com

Atlønta Dogwooil
Festíaa,l

ffir
April S-'10

ffiffi
Piedmont Park,

At[anta, Georgia

Artåsphere

ffir
May 13-15

ffiH
Greenvitte,

South Carotina

ffi8ffi
Attanta's officiaI

kickoff to spring turns
eighty. Speciat live

performances covering
iconic êighties tunes

witI commemorate the
m¡testone-cue the
Potice, Duran Duran,

and Madonna.

ffiffi*
dogwood.org

ffi
art¡sphere.org

Grease is the Word A qulrþ nod ro

mffim

Offerings go beyond
recycted gIassjewelry

and hand-painted
signs found at other

festivats. The stringent
artjst setect¡on process

guarantees that
the catiber of work

is top-notch.

Southern food culture, the Athens Grease

Festival in Athens, Alabama, is a "ceLebra-

tlon of aLl thlngs fried," Come for the fried
bacon-banana-NuteLla sticks; slay for the
fried rar,roli and fried candy corn. Chefs
compete in categories such as "Best Fried

Meat" and "Best Fried Dessert "; one year,
the "Most Oulrageous Fried Food" wrnner
was "Mount Olympus," created from a piLe

of fried candy bars, {Nutrrtion cops, take
noLe: The festival's unofficiaL tagLine is

"Fat responsibty the other 364 days of the
year," ) June 11, athensgreasefestival.com
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